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MONDAY SEPTEMBER 19 1910

WEATHER FORECAST

For Palestine and vicinity
Tonight and Tuesday gen-

erally
¬

fair weather

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Herald is authorized to make
the following announcements subject
to the action of a democratic primary
For State Senator 13th District

W J TOWNSEND JR-

of Angelina County
G R FOWLER
of Anderson County

SEPTEMBER 19 IN HISTORY

1805 Richard Armstrong a pioneer
missionary in the Sandwich
Islandsborn in Pennsylvania
Died in Honolulu September 23
1860

1830 Gabriel Slaughter seventh gov-

ernor
¬

of Kentucky died in Mer-
cer

¬

County Ky Born in Vir-
ginia

¬

in 1767-

1S64 Federal forces victorious in the
battle of Opequan Virginia

1881 James A Garfield twentieth
president of the U S died at
Long Branch N J Born in-

Cuyahoga County Ohio Novem-

ber
¬

19 1831
1893 Sir Alexander Gait Canadian

stateman died Born Sept 6
1817

1895 National park on the site of the
Chickamauga battleground was
dedicated

1907 A new commercial treaty be ¬

tween France and Canada was
signed at Paris

EAST TEXAS INDUSTRIAL
GRESS

CON

A meeting of vast importance to all
East Texas is the East Texas Indus-

trial
¬

Congress to meet at Tyler Oc-

tober 7 and 8 In connection with
this congress will be held a meeting
of the East Texas Press Association
The following letter has been received
from President S A Lindsey and is
selfexplanatory

Tyler Texas Sept 17 1910
Mr W M Hamilton Vice President

Palestine Texas
Dear Sir I hand you herewith

copy of the call for the joint meeting
of the East Texas Press Association
and the East Texas Industrial Con-

gress
¬

Friday and Saturday October
7th and 8th at Tyler Texas

So far as the Congress Is concerned
I have decided that we should hold a
purely business meeting at which we
could work out plans of bringing im-

migration
¬

to East Texas We have
the plans and embryo and we need
only to get together a few strong act-
ive

¬

and influential business men from
each county and put them in opera-
tion

¬

I will ask you to see your
bankers and leading merchants land-
owners and agents and make a per-
sonal

¬

appeal to them to have them

AIRDOM
TONIGHT

Vonfello and Ninas-
Husical Comedy Company

18 PEOPLE 18

Presenting a High Class Musi-

cal
¬

Comedy

5 Big Vaudeville Acts

Including The Two Mescagnes
European Novelty Dancers

Those Same Easy Prices

Show Begins 815 Sh-
arpTONIGHT

srassg si4

assist you in sending such delegation
to represent your county in this Con-

gress
¬

as may be able to secure the
benefits to be derived from the action
of this Congress in your county I
will of course expect you and your
executive committeemen to attend
the congress

Please get busy on this matter im-

mediately
¬

and let me know whether
your business men will take hold of
it or not

Yours truly
S A Lindsey

President
Palestine and Anderson county by

all means should be represented at
this congress and it behooves the
Board of Trade to appoint a delega-
tion

¬

to attend the congress This sec¬

tions vitally interested in getting
mmigration and in the general devel ¬

opment of this part of Texas And
the object of the congress is to devise
means of furthering these interests

WE ARE EXPECTED

One of the builders of East Texas
is the Palestine Daily Herald and it is
always busy A great many counties
are holding fairs this fall and the in-

terest
¬

in such community shows
seems to be at the highest pitch
says the Herald As a means of
stimulating local interest in home af-

faiis and conditions the county or
community fair is well worth while
but it seldom reaches out very far
A fine exhibit from Anderson county
to the Dallas Fair would be a good
investment and one that would at-

tract
¬

attention from people we want
to interest President George A
Wright of the Board of Trade could
work this proposition and make a big
success of such an exhibit The peo-

pleof
¬

the county will help whenever

feels sure of this Anderson county
should have a big exhibit at the State
Fair of Texas this fall It will be the
silver jubilee anniversary fair of this
marvelous enterprise and all Texans
who love their state and its history
and wish to see this commonwealth
grow should take more than a
passing interest in the coming meet-
ing

¬

We can get together on the
State Fair of Texas and its Silver
Jubilee annual meeting Dallas
Times Herald

The enormous growth of Dallas
within the past ten years as shown
by the census returns seems to be as
much of a surprise to the people of
Dallas as to the rest of the state
However the people of the North
Texas metropolis have been working
for such results and while they have
builded better perhaps than they
knew at the same time they knew
they were building in that direction
The people of Dallas have had great
faith in their town and the business
interests have worked in unison for
big things A persistent effort has
been made for several years to make
Dallas the great distributing point for
Texas and Oklahoma and other terri-
tory

¬

and they have succeeded ad-

mirably
¬

Every town may not be able
to do as much as Dallas has done in
the work of building a city but every
town can accomplish something by
cooperation and through persistent
efforts

Palestine will have to depend for
many years on the agricultural re-

sources
¬

of the county for its prosper-
ity

¬

and growth and the only way to
guarantee this prosperity is to bring
more people into the county to culti-

vate
¬

the lands In future years the
town may possess many factory con-

cerns
¬

for it Is an assured fact that
the manufacturing center will event-
ually

¬

come into the section where the
raw product Is grown or obtained but
we of the present generation want
quicker action and therefore must de-

pend

¬

in the largest measure on our
farming population Thousands of
people are hunting homes in Texas
Anderson county can start some of
them this way

It is generally understood that the
International and Great Northern
railroad properties will be offered for
sale on the sixth day of October
What amounts to an official order
has been issued to this effect How-

ever
¬

many people express the doubt
that the road will be sold any time
soon It Is contended In certain quar

iers that the bondholders will make
an effoit to postpone any action until
after the next legislature convenes in

the hope that the claim bill will be
repealed The Herald does not take
much stock in this latter opinion he
cause it does not believe there is any
probability of the legislature repealing
the bill

Those misguided critics who are
challenging the right of the governor
to send rangers to San Antonio to en-

force
¬

the liquor and gambling laws
there would be rendering the state a
better service by censuring the spirit
of defiance to the law manifested by
part of the people of the Tamale city
As the Herald sees it the law should
be enforced in San Antonio as well as
elsewhere if it takes the whole state
militia to do it And further the of¬

ficers who violate their oaths and
neglect their duty should be im-

peached
¬

And the Herald believes
the good people of San Antonio agree
with this opinion

Some people in Texas are fussing
with Tennessee because it will not do
what Governor Patterson wants done
As tiie Herald sees it Patterson has
no right to make requests of the dem-

ocrats of that state much less try
and dictate a course Patterson ig-

nored
¬

all of the conventions until he
ran against an opposition that he
could not resist and then he yelled
harmony

W II Hamilton of the Herald has
been selected to reply to the address
of welcome at the East Texas Edito-
rial

¬

meeting in Tyler next month
Knowing Tyler and the character of
the welcome that will be extended of
course hewill be able to say theright
thing at the right time

The public schools got under way
this morning and the opening is an
auspicious one The attendance will
be larger this year than ever and the
schools are equipped to do good work
The Herald wishes every pupil and
teacher good luck and a happy and
prosperous year in school

From jail to congress is the title
of Caleb Powers romance in Ken ¬

tucky Without any special desire to
congratulate the new member the
Herald still is reminded to say that
that is a much better thing than hav-
ing

¬

it read from congress to jail

Souvenir Folders
The Herald has a supply of souvenir

pictorial folders it willgive free to its
readers for the purpose ofmailing to-

Wena roTTfc tnose wIio I9fcf become
interested In this City and section
They are attractive and are a good
advertisement for the town

Missouri Labor Federation
Herald Special

Jefferson City Mo Sept 19 Del-

egates
¬

from all the principal cities
and towns in Missouri assembled here
today on the opening of the nineteenth
annual convention of the Missouri
State Federation of Labor Owing to
the large amount of business slated
for transaction it will probably be
the end of the week before adjourn-
ment is reached

Your complexion as well as your
temper is rendered miserable by a
disordered liver By taking Chamber
Iains Stomach and Liver Tablets you
can improve both Sold by Bratton
Drug Co

AT THE AIRDOME

Vontello Ninas Big Musical Com-

edy Company Open Tonight

Vontello Ninas big musical
comedy company will open a weeks
engagement at the Airdome Theatie
tonight This company consists of
eighteen talented people including
four big vaudeville feature acts late
of the Alajestic circuit

In addition to Vontello Ninas big
show Manager OConnell has decided
to also put on the regular Lyric vau-

deville
¬

team of The Mescagnes cel-

ebrated
¬

European novelty dancers
making five big vaudeville acts in all
besides the musical comedy

The prices of admission will remain
as heretofore 10 20 and 30 cents
Show will begin promptly at 815 p-

m

The Airdome will no doubt do its
usual capacity business all this week

Then

HAVE YOU PILES7

Get HemRoid Under Money
Back Guarantee

Blind piles protroduing piles itch-

ing
¬

piles are cured with equal suc-

cess
¬

by the guaranteed Interna rem-

edy
¬

Dr Leonhardts HemRoid The
guarantee is so broad that it costs you
nothing if you get no benefit Dont
waste any more time with salves sup-

positories
¬

or other outside treatment
Attack the cause-

HemRoid 1 for large bottle last-

ing
¬

24 days at Bratton Drug Co Pal ¬

estine Texas Dr Leonhardt Co Sta-

tion
¬

B Buffalo N Y Props Write
for booklet

s

Our selection of genuine Heath

erbloom petticoats

the largest we have ever

shown the values also are

the best we have ever offered

Made tailored

flounces black

colors and ranging

in price from 200

GliEER III HOSPITAL

J M McMillan Undergoes Opera-

tion and Is Reported Doing
Very Well

J M McMillan of the
N s popular passenger engineers

underwent an operation at the com-

pany
¬

hospital yesterday and is re-

ported
¬

resting easy and doing well
today The operation not consid¬

ered a very difficult but
friends have been uneasy and have
been phoning about condition
day expects to in a few
days

Michigan State Fair Opens
Herald Special

Detroit Mich Sept 19 A large at-

tendance
¬

marked the opening day of
the Michigan State Fair today Im-

provements
¬

in grounds and buildings
a long list of novel entertainment
features and every department filled
to overflowing with attractive exhibits
combine to give promise of the ban ¬

exhibition in the history of the
state fair association The harness
races were inaugurated today and
will continue through the entire week

Read the ads in todays Her-
ald

¬

of interest In fact
it should a daily habit with read-
ers

¬

to read of the ads in these
columns

PATENTS proiiired also sold on
commission Positively no advance
fee Patent Exchange Jenifer Build ¬

ing Washington D C

MOTION PICTURES AND
TRATED SONGS

AN EQUINE HERO
Introducing Don Fulano
Greatest Living Educated Horse

CUPID AND MOTOR BOAT
OER CRAIG AND FOREST

AMATEUR BILLIARDS
THE DREAMER

ILLUSTRATED SONG
Highland Mary

MRS GRIGSBY

ILLUS

Worlds

EVERYTHING NEW UPTODATE-
FIRSTCLASS

DOORS OPEN 7 OCLOCK

Admission
Adults 10 Cents
Children Under 12 Years 5 Cents

Coffee

that pleases
must be blend-

ed
¬

to have the
right strength

rich flavor
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Shipments of new fall merchandise
are arriving daily and placed on dis-

play
¬

ready for your inspection The
merchandise so far received consists
of beautiful Tailored Suits Serge
or Silk Dresses Voiles or Panama
Skirts Waists Petticoats Childrens
Dresses Etc

We are also expecting tomorrow
more shipments of Tailored Suits
Voile Suits Long and Short Kimonos
Muslin Gowns Misses and Childrens
Coats Hosiery Gloves Handker-
chiefs

¬

Etc These goods will imme-
diately

¬
be place on display and we

hope to have the pleasure of showing
them to you

iri

THE PULPITS OF THE CITY
WERE FILLED BY VISITING
PRESBYSTERIAN MINISTERS A

SPLENDID SONG SERVICE

Yesterday was an especially inter ¬

esting day in local church circles and
most of the pulpits of the city were
filled by visiting preachers here at-

tending
¬

the East Texas Presbytery
Good services were enjoyed at all the
churches and many able sermon
were heard by large congregations

The visiting preachers preachedat
the following churches-

Congregational church at the
morning service Rev F E Robbins
of Beaumont and at night Rev J L
Stitt of Rusk were the preachers

At the Christian church Rev B A-

McRae of San Augustine spoke at the
evening hour

The Grace Methodist church pulpit
was occupied by Rev J L Stitt of-

Rusk at the morning hour and by
Rev F E Robbins of Beaumont at
the evening service

The Presbyterian church had large
congregations and Rev J H Davies
of Nacogdoches preached in the morn

tfFj ing and Rev C W Chambers of Klam
preached in the evening

Rev B A McRae of San Augustine
occupied the pulpit at the Centenary
Methodist church at the 11 oclock-
niornng service

In the evening a song and musical
srrviee was given at the Centenay
church and the building was taxed to
its capacity with a large and enthu-
siastic

¬

audience Many were unable
to gain admission even after the
small balcony had been filled All of
the numbers were sweet andappro-
priate

¬

These song services are prov-
II ing quite popular The program as
carried out follows

Voluntary Violin selection Miss
Olive Brack

Hymn Choir
Solo Holy City Mr John Kil

gore
Duet God Is Love Miss Gooch-

Mr C A Johnson
Anthem Seek Ye the Lord

Choir
Solo Miss Frances Teamer
Offertory Violin selection Miss

Brack
Address Pastor
Solo selected Mr Werremeyer

Duet Abide With Me Miss Bur-

ton
¬

Mrs B D Jackson
Solo selected Miss Rose Vivian

Brack-
Doxoigy
Benediction

THREE OPERATIS

Gibbs McDougal Who Went From
Palestine to Denver Having

Hard Time of It

A friend of Mr Gibbs McDougal
who went from Palestine to Denver
to accept a position with the Denver

Rio Grande Railroad company re
ceived this card

Was operated on again last Wed
nesday for the third time and doing
very nicely Hard luck but am glad
to be alive Gibbs McDougal

Mr McDougal was employed
the I GTS In the ler
is now inspector
Colorado road

MRS R P BORDEAl

Mother of Mrs J M Mears
urday Evening

The following funeral n
issued yesterday

Died at 710 p m Satu
tember 17th 1910 Mrs
deaux widow of Mr J J
Funeral from the residenci
daughter Mrs J Hi Mears
street Sunday afternoon at
Interment in Old cemetery

Mrs Bordeaux was eighty
of age and had lived a usef
left a large circle of rSla
friends to mourn her deatl
company attended the fun
good woman

The Herald extends sym
the relatives

For College Golf Tit
Herald Special

Manchester Mass Sept
in the annual championshl-
ment of the Intercollegiate
elation began today on the
the Essex County Club and
tinue until the end of the vf
leading eastern colleges are
ed among the team andlnd
tries Yale Harvard and I

are looked upon as favariifij
team and Individual honors
nual meeting of the Intel
Golf Association will be
Wednesday

John Cottons Wood Saw fpjj
and satisfactory service Your orde
small or large will he appreciate
Prices per cut 1 cut 50c 2 for 7
1 for 100 per cord Telephone
1091 917

URITY COFFEE
The finest drinking quality produced Never
sold in bulk Always in seaied tins to pro-
tect

¬

the original richness 35c per pound
3 pound can 100
For sale by all flratcla grocers Our coffees have been awarded Sli Blue
Ribbons and One Gold Medal on their quality Our guarantee Is Purchase a
can It not the best by every test the grocer will refund your money

IMPORTERS COFFEE COMPANY Ltd N° wLTaQuality House
Poarlatono Gro Co Paloatlno Tox Wholoaato Agts

2
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